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necessary to bear such expenses shall be paid into the hands
of the said Justices, by the party applying for sucli Warrant,
previous to the issuing thereof..

CAP. Xm.
Au Act relating to Great Roads and Bridges.

Section. Section.
1. Road from Grand Falls, through 4. Wilful injury to Bridges or highways;

Parish of Saint Leonard, to the penalty.
Canadian Line,tobe aGreat Road. e. When and by whom alterations may

s. Fast driving on Suspension Bridge, be made and old Ronds stopped up.
Grand Falls; penalty. 6. Penalties, how recovered.

3. Hauling logs, &c., improperly over
Bridge; penalty.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Road crossing the Suspension Bridge at the
Grand Falls, and thence to the Canadian Une, through the
Parish of Saint Leonard and the Madawaska Settlement,
shall be one of the Great Roads of communication in this
Province.

2. If any person shall ride or drive any horse or cattle
over or upon the said bridge at a pace faster than a walk,
such person shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two
dollars nor more than four dollars for each and every offence.

3. If any person shall haul any timber, masts, spars, Iogs,
or other lumber, upon, across or over the said Suspension
Bridge, without having both ends of such timber, maste,
spars, logs, or other lumber, raised upon or supported by a
sled, cart, waggon, or other carriage, such person shall be
liable to a penalty not less than twenty dollars and not
exceeding forty dollars for each and every ofence.

4. If any person shall wilfully deface, eut, break or other-
wise mnjure any bridge on any highway in this Province, or
any pier or abutment, cable or support connected therewith,
such person shall be liable to a penalty of not less than five
dollars nor more than forty dollars for every such offence.

5. On any alteration being made in any Great Road, per-
suant to the provisions of the Revised Statutes, Title ix,
Chapter 65, 'Of the Great Roads,' and the. parts between
the; points of such alteration. sha not be settled by the
erection of dwelling houses,,or when the same shall not eut
off any proprietor from the road so altered, the Supervisors,
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with the Commissioners of Highways of the Parish in which
the road is situate, shall direct that the said old road between
the said points shall be stopped up and enclosed by the pro-
prietor or proprietors of the land between such points, after
which the said old road shall cease to be a publie highway;
such old road shall not be closed up until the new road is in
good condition for the use of the public.

6. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recovered,
with costs, before any Justice of the Peace of the County
where the offence is committed, in the manner directed by
the Revised Statutes, Title xxxvii, Chapter 188, ' Of Sum-
mary Convictions.'

CAP. XIV.
An Act to amend the Revised Statutes, Title iv, Chapter 40, ' Of the

Post Office.'
Passed 8th June, 1865.•

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

The Governor in Council is hereby authorized, by any
orders or regulations to be from time to time made for that
purpose, to allow letters relating to Naval or Military busi-
ness, sent from or addressed to any Imperial Publie Depart-
ment in this Province, or from or to any officer in charge
thereof, to be transmitted through the Post Office in this
Province free of charge.

CAP. XV.
An Act to amend Title xxxvii, Chapter 137, of the Revised Statutes,

' Of the jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suits.
Section. Section.
1. Person arrested on Capias may lodge 3. If plaintifi recover judgment, depo-

amount with constable as deposit. sit how disposed.
2. Constable recciving deposit to make 4. Justice to endorse fees on capias.

return to Justice.
Passed 81h June, 1865.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. When any person shall be arrested on a Capias issued
by any Justice of the Peace, such person may, in addition
to the modes of giving bail for his appearance as provided
ly Section 13 of Chapter 137, Title xxxvii, of the Revised
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